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Record of Discussions held during the review meeting (through video conferencing) under

DILRMP held on 17.01.2019 (3.00 - 5.00 p.m.) under the Chairmanship of JS (LR) in

Committee Room of DoLR.

Joint Secretary (LR) welcomed all the participating States. Six States participated in the meeting.

The review of progress made by the States started in following order:

1. Uttarakhand:

(i) JS (LR) reiterated that State Government should keep provision in their budget for

spending funds from their own resources towards implementation of DILRMP and later claim

for reimbursement basis due to change in funding pattern from 2018-19 onward. He also

emphasized regular updation of MIS data.

(ii) The State has informed that out of the due State share of Rs.13.36 crore, the State

Government has sanctioned and released a sum of Rs.8.8 crore and the balance amount of

Rs.4.56 crore will be released by 31.01.2019. They informed that a proposal has been sent

seeking funds for three components viz. Modern Record Rooms (MRR), PMU and Cadastral

Maps (for 11 Districts). The proposal is to be examined/processed in DoLR.

(iii) It was informed that out of the 20 sanctioned MRR, the State has completed

establishment of l2 MRR and 5 MRR are being established in two districts of Almora and Pauri.

The State has raised MIS updation related issues regarding bifurcation (component-wise) of

utilized amount for which JS (LR) suggested them to keep in touch with offrcers of NIC, DoLR.

Director Technical Director, NIC has been directed to attend the issue and resolve within next 7-

10 days on priority. It was also reiterated that similar processes may be followed by others

States, therefore it require priority attention.

(iv) The State has shown requirement of Rs.3.50 crore for Cadastral Maps on reimbursement

basis during20lS-19 which is to be blocked from DoLR budget during current FY.

2. Chandigarh:

(D JS (LR) asked about slow progress in implementation of DILRMP in the UT during

recent time and also asked about the fund requirement during current FY. The UT replied that

they do not require fund during current FY as they have unspent balance of approx. Rs.100-00

lakh. They also informed that the work of Survey/Resurvey and Aadhaar seeding has been

discontinued due to some administrative reasons and will be taken up shortly.

(ii) JS (LR) reiterated that State Government should keep provision in their budget for

spending funds from their own resources towards implementation of DILRMP and later claim

for reimbursement basis due to change in funding pattem from 2018-19 onward- He also

emphasized regular updation of MIS data.
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3. Bihar:

(i) The State Government informed that out of the due State share of Rs'5746'78 lakh

(corresponding to central share), the State has released Rs'10'24 crore and are in the process of

,.t"u.irrg r"*uirirrg funds before the end of this financial year'

(ii) JS (LR) suggested the State to expedite the tender process for completion of work of

Modern Record Room so that basic '

(iii) JS (LR) reiterated that State Government should keep provision in their budget for

spending fiurds from their own resources towards imprementation of DILRMp and later claim

for reimbursement basis due to change in funding pattern from 201g-19. He also emphasized

regular updation of MIS data'

(iii) The State informed that they may send requirement of fund under the training and

capacity building comPonent.

4. Punjab:

(i)ThestateinformedthattheyhavereleasedRs.22.00crorecorTespondingtothecentral
release of Rs. 27.96 crore. They have an unspent balance of Rs'13'92 crore under

Survey/Resurvey head.

(iD On asking by JS(LR), the State informed that they will send a proposal for inter-

component transfer of fund from Survey/Resurvey to Modern Record Rooms (sanctioned)'

5. MadhYa Pradesh:

(i) The State Govemment informed that they have released State share of Rs' 88'27 crore'

They have an unspent balance of Rs' 20'86 crore'

(ii) The State has informed, no fund requirement during 2018-19.

(iii) JS (LR) reiterated that State Government should keep provision in their budget for

spending funds from their own resources towards implementation of DILRMP and later claim

for reimbursement basis due to change in funding pattern from 2018-19. He also emphasized

regular updation of MIS data'

(iv) State Government should expedite the process of completion of the works under different

components.

6. Maharashtra:

(i) The state has informed that state share of Rs'3278 lakh has been released against due

share of Rs .7215lakh.
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(ii) Replying to the query of JS (LR) regarding clarification sought in respect of their
proposal for inter-component transfer of fund, the State Government informed that they have
sent the clarification stating that inter-component transfer of fund is for already sanctioned
components' However, the clarification is yet to be received in DoLR. On receipt of the
clarification sent by the State, the proposal will be processed in DoLR.

(iii) on query from JS (LR), the State informed that they do not require fund during current
financial year.

(iv) JS (LR) instructed them to regularly update DILRMP_MIS.

7. The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair

*rs*r(rf
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